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The iNoKrEHDntT till oentn per
month

Tho Federal court adjourned yea
torday to Monday

Oolin Campbell AUoruoy at Liw
810 Kaahumnun street

John Tevoa wa yesterday mode
an Atnoriooo citizen by Judnu Dole

Tomorrow afteruoona concert by
tho band will be on Ibo ialaooV
grounds

The band Ravo n concert in the
roof garden of tho Young hotol last
evoning

Paul Cowlrs western manager for
tho Associated Press ia a paBnenRer
iu tho Ohinn for tho Beat of war

The hoino of the Ghinene Consul
near Thomas equaro was hroken in-

to
¬

last ovening and a email sum of
money was taken

The two last Japanese indicted for
conopiracy iu tlio Kn dollar club
case pleaded guilty and were givan
four months each

Suvorol hundrod people hrard tho
leoture of Prof W T Brigham in
Pauahi hall last evening on tho sub
jaot of the hot springs of New Zea ¬

land

Tho oQloB of Iue independent is
in tho brink buildiug next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakoa

Firt flnnr

Two membero of tho Flying Jor--

dans company passed through in
tho Siberia They sold their circus
at Vladivostok and left the oouutry
on account of tho war

Tho eighth annual statement in

the matter of tho estate of tho lato
Charles L Carter shows a principal
invastod of 93072 39 and income
for the year of S5522 83

Richard Harding Davie tho fam
ous war correspondent and author
was a threugh passenger in tho
China for the seat of war Ho is re-

presenting
¬

Colliera Weekly

While waiting for exciting news

from the seat of war it would not
be bad to drop in at the Shamrock
Nuuanu street between Hotel and
King for a first class drink Pete
OSullivao proprietor

The Governor may call tho Legis-

lature
¬

in Bpncial seatiou or bo may

not Either way a largo glasa of

sparkling beer and cold lunch may

bo had at the Aloha Queen and
Riobardr for ten cents Hows
that t

Progross Of fltrlko

Tho Trades and Labor Council
yesterday passed resolutions endors ¬

ing tho action of the Stevedores
Union in declaring a strike to oom

pel shipping GrtnB to employ poly
citizen labor This greatly strength
ens tho position of the strikers

Htokfeld Company have lakon
the lead among tho shipping firms

iu the matter of ciiizou labor on the
waterfront They have forbidden
the employment of Aaiotics on their
shins On that account natives
and whites only discharged the Sibn

ri and China yostorday
Officers of the Stevedores Union

say that they will keep up the strike
uctil thureia not au Asiatic stovo

doro iu Honolulu Tbey bbllove

that with a long strong pull togeth ¬

er thoy will ba able vory soon to ac ¬

complish thoir purposes

Kinnu ArrivoD

Tho ateamor Kinau brought tho
followiug pasBengers from Hawaii
and Maui

H 0 DanniBon Dr S D Preabrey

Miss Clara Presbrey Mins Plnionce
Presbrey W K Leioht H J Cambrio

H B Cambric L Soruydam J Frye

Geo W Oarr Mrs Mary Allau and
girl Thoo Wolff W T Rawlins A A

Brayraor J A Lv a Mre W MoNeil

Mantor W McNeil H W Hollin Goo

S MoKerzle Mrs 0 Ross J Oroukc
M G Santos J Nakookoo H Riok

id Mre H S IUoUnrd

OOEKEaPONDENOE

Nailing a Star Etatcmont That Xhoro
Who Only One Klclor

Ed The Independent
It was news to mo to learn through

lest evenings Star that I was the
only one to kick at tho extra seesion
progrnmmo on explained by the Gov-
ernor

¬

when Tostn and a party of
Home Rulnro met with tho governor
yesterday In truth I did not op
poso tho idea but it received n
hearty responso from me because I
bolievo that the Legislature is the
only rightful and supreme authority
to give remedial effect to any legis-

lative
¬

act or to enaot necessary le-

gislation
¬

if doemed urgent and
neiessary and not for the Exeeutivo
to nssumo legislative functions

Not knowing who was the Star
reporter present at that conference
for thero was none I muBt infer that
the Governor played Buch a rolo or
that his privato Boorotary played
eavesdropper Being the oily En-

glish
¬

newspaper writer present I
cant help but accuse others

I admit that I did Bay that the
legislature would bo oating arow if
it repealed the laws of its own mak ¬

ing last session holding tho view
which I still beliavo to be right that
no Legislature called into special
scfiBion oould repeal any specific
items of appropriations passed at
the last regular and extra session
the latter uallod for snob a specific
purposo and a part of the regular
Bession To coll a spooial session
in my opinion on the plan proposed
would bo only for a specifio purpose
to provide the ways and moans for
paying salaries which was not pro-

vided
¬

for because of the passage of
the now defunct County Act

Since that conference I have not
changed In looking up the Organic
Aot I find in Section 41 that tho Le-

gislature
¬

shall meet biennially
And under Seotion 43 tho Governor
may oonvene it in spooial session
aud for what 7 In my opinion it
must be for a special objeot or speci-

fic

¬

purpose Seotion D4 provide that
in case of failure of tho Legislature
to pass appropriation bill which I
hold it did not fail in that duty

Holding 09 I do above tho pro ¬

posed roduotion iusalnrios and other
oppoio itorna oro up to tho Ex-

ecutive

¬

and the respective depart ¬

mental heads to reduoe and make
retrenchment It is for them to cut
out all unnecessary otliceo where
salarieB and other expenses are to bo
expended or else d6viso tbe waya
and means of curtailment by reduc-
ing

¬

tho working staff and by merg ¬

ing several offices into one or two

But I am opon to conviction iu

tho view I bold And sb being the
only one to kick at the extra Beorion

programme I emphatically say I

am not Let tho Legislature be oall

ed together to find a remedy for tho
straits tho country is in aud let all

oraiat the legislators to aomo to an

early conclusion
Tho Governor aatured the Ha

waiiaus that bo will do all ho con in
his power to old tho Legislature if

called into opiolal nsflsioti and Ha
waiiaus also gave him tho ssmu as

Buraoco oil to work and strive for
thitfcono object iucludiug

Youro rospcqtfully
FJ Testa

Honolulu Msrch 5 1901

Bonder Grille Morning Trust For
Unfair Troatmont

Ed The Independent
It is uot surprising to read in the

coIumub of tho Morning Koookor
tho abusive language that emanates
from its Smithsonian and Thurston
ian aesspoolo against everything and
anything Hawaiian Why thoy hate
the Hawaiians it is hard for me to
say unless tho deylla party has
found out that the Hnwailann have
no longer any property or wealth
that its grasping hand oan euealt

and add to its already aooutnulated
pile

Tho Knooker says True the La
gislaturo might if It willed cut to
tho quick fliich Salaries as are uot
fixed by tho Organic Law hut wo

all know that tho outfit ia govoruod

iu tmoh matters by race considera-
tions

¬

and whilo willing enough to
out tho pay of whito oiBaiajs it never
tnilr In dim iku f f tnftn iitliQIIQ VII kQIDO bMt7 111 UUklVU lUbULUll

bants correspondingly Now Mr
Knocker is tins latii nu you snow
or provo on iuBtaucu in the last Le-

gislature
¬

that tho Hawaiian mem ¬

bers carried out a policy as you
etote above Look at the Sulitiy
Appropriation Bill ad show an iu
stacco of any euoh diecriainotion
Mr Thursloo cn you on 5 our
devils oath seythat when yrur pro ¬

genitors oamo hereto this onoe hap
py land that any discrimination
worn khowu towardn them by our
Hawaiian foroueare that they were
told to go to the pig trough as you
and your kind are advocating in a
Newspaper the majority shares of
which fa owned so 1 have bean in-

formed
¬

by the Eatato of S N Castle
Ltd No thuy Treated them well
aud so havo they treatod you But
what gratitude have you shown by
abusing them in the vilest terms
that aro iu tho English language
Our forefathers throw pearlo before
ewiuaa and they am reaping tho
benefit of being Hogced

Tho Governor called tho Home
Rulora although thay belong to tho
laco that is denpiand by tho Smith
oniaa and Thuratonian outfit for
tho purpsBQ of consulting with him
iu regard to tho financial condition
of the Territory which was no
doubt appreciated by them It
showed tho broad and unprejudiced
mind of tho man who is not hewed
down with petty spiteful feelings
as compoBod iu the composition of
tho Advcrticer clique as cxpremd
iu tho following Htm in tho Morning
Knooker Tho gathering of that
crowd in the C pitol must havo in
terested tho Gcoud Jury Mr
Devils partner can you afford to
throw etunec are your skirts bo oloan
that thero is not a spot on them
If tho grand jury that you are al-

ways

¬

harping about was to take up
tho Kihei deal and other deals that
is not pnyiug divjdmda iu fact the
value of its stocks having gone
downG0 to 75 would you come
out clean handpil 7 Why not advo ¬

cate an investigation iu I ho Knooker
How about the Minister of the In ¬

teriors Conceasions to the O R L
Co cod a fen of 500 7 That would
uot show up so well f r the devils
partner

All that we aak of the Advertiser
is a fair treatment

Kanaka Hawaii
March 5 1904

Not Yet jProvon Guilty

At tho Ho mo Ifulo meeting of tho
Executive Committee on Thursday
a unanimous report nf the standing
committeo ou petitions to investi-
gate

¬

certaiu charges of disloyalty
againat Chairman Iaukea was read
exonerating him upon ail three
oounts contained in the resolution
Tho report raised quite 0 wrangle a
motion to reject being lost It was
finally disposed for the timo being
by the report being1 tabled Nothing
else was dono nt the meeting
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OHUKUH CEHVIOE8

St Andruws Cathidral Third
Sunday iu LoDt 7 n ru Celebra-
tion

¬

of the oly Communion 930 a

in Pub Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn ¬

ing Prayer and Sermau 889 p ru

Pulo Ahiahij 730 p m Evensong
aud Qormoni

Church of St John tho Baptist
Kalihi wauna lleliijious services on

follows tf a mi High Mass with
sermnu and collection for tho usual
oxpeiiEos of tho church 3 p m Ko
hoarsal i p mf Rosary

Services at St Olomonts Chapel
Episcopal Wilder aveuueunahou

Celebration of the Holy Com ¬

munion Firat Sunday of tho mouth
1105 a m ovary other Sunday 715
am Saints days G4B am matins
aud Bermou ll0o am evonaongnud
sermon 7u p m uany prayer at
912 a m
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grjlJO HOUSU AND LOT ON
LUiho Stroet nucr K

ff Only moll
cash pcycini ucelved Apply to

wIiLIAU SAVIDGE CO
2QQ HoroUant Stvoo

It spreads furt3oerCovers aliost siariffeioe
Last longfest
USTever cracks peelsOiialfes or rubs orT

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd- -

JU

Sole
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

O

FORT
Ot BOX 386

mnm

agents

m

83

It ia perfectly pure and always
gives sctisfaution We deliver it iu

et paitaboard boson

l

1

Meat Oe

Tfllnpbono Unin 5

For ALAMEDA tor Cnmoriuo

Kofrisorator An oxtrafreah supply
of Grapoa Apples Lemou3Oransosi
Liradi Nuts Biisina Celery Fresi
fitilmou Cauliflower Bhubneb Ac

pnrrKUfi Oabbiise Eaxtezu and Coli
rornla Oyoterji in tin snet shoil
Crobs TurboyS loundera eto All

gamom soqbou Also fresh Book
rolt Svrisa and California Cieatn
Ohooso Plaoo your ordern eerly
viomjit dellvory
CALIFORNIA FBUIT I1ABKMT

Oornnt Kinraid Alftk Ot

B

KlioxS eiaoen

South St near Knwaiahao Lano

All work RiiarantooJ Satlafooti
nivon Horoeo doliverod andtakon
at of T l Bluo 814022
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SONOMA

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Ency Cheese

Crystal

Istnplaa

rmoHGimB

Iilap Mil
RTRBSEIT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

IPS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap We
deliver any artiole no mattor how
insignificant to any placo in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

dewisCoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg
21U Two Tolephonoa 240

Wmw

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

COPYRIQHTS 4C
Anvono cndln a slcctch and description mrqnlcOr iisrorniln our opinion free whether on

Invention la iirolmblrpnteiiluhlo Communtco
tlurantrlotlyronildontlAl HANDBOOK oulntcuty
BOitfree Uldost nuoncr for sccurluff rtatonta

ljitonta tnlccn throuKlt Mann Co rccelTQ
tpttM tiotkr wllliout clmruo In tho

mmm American
A hnmUomoIr lllntrntcd wcoklr Inrjrcst dr
rtiliitlnn nf imv HPlimttlln Imtriinl IVriim A n
youri four moiths L Bold byall Tiowedoalcni

Go3BBro3day- - New YorK
Offlm OS V R-t- Wuhtniitou U O

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kontualfyo lnmous Jeseio Moore
Whinhoj unequallod for itu purity
i3ti OKOollcaco On oalo at ony of
tho scloons rnd at Lovojoj Co
dietvibutiufi asehta for the Hwli
Tlnn

Y


